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whether a man is In an organized com- - makes out,1 as usual, a j
1 BcBauiuI Extract

pany or by himself, for it is impossi-- . good ca?; and show, apparently, that J The IIon.'Jlobcrt M. Charlton de-bl- e

to eet oat of sight of waggons. his efforts daring the recent war were I livered, a short time 'ago, n Address

MYou need give yourself no aniic- - initcl,in the canvass last fall, cxpreM- -

ty on account of the boilers in the ed himself early marriages? Ijutjd- -

Marshall," said the Jigent of the M.; ting iwide,'H hot this pretty work for

"Tliey are new and sound, and could an administration that came info row--

not be made to burst." er professing (o have Jio"'friendi toSuch an emigration as is now passing I fruitless, owing to the want of co-o- p I to the gradaating dass, at Wesleyan
over the plains, has not had its par I eration on the part of the government, I College, in Macon, Ga., which treatedten

the

-- jfCiiX'S HEART.

! " Alast thaj man should ever win
"Y ',Ej sweet a shrint to tbame and sin,

' '
A woman's hearl L.E. L.

"Are you shure of it" said the old reward, and yet.deseenus to tre ren1l.nt ?n onv o fro Thmnnrail It I Ihtk 1irlf fT Iiinn. ririnmtliini nvpr 1 of I'.niipntinn in (VpnorAl. tnrl nait inl.
imostlvis. f the best material ofour which he had no control, etc. Heen- - arly of the increased Influence and M- - evincing symptoms of a favoraJ moral of ladies to reward paitizan
land, the country that receives it must ters into an account charm which it imparts to- womao.We disposition towards the M arslml I snip- .-. 1 azoo fJanocral. ,, t

:
f s i Say, what Is womn heanl-- a thing
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along with the. crowd, to give it a making an impression for (he future who have been sent by an unerring
Uo

down east where the gold fever iages(little wholesome seasoning. Sever- - than at vindicating tho past." wisdor to be at once the rnler and . .0.,c".01 m 8onn1 M a lca r,n,r.w. ,i,;m.
al horses and mules -- hare changed Tna nfh ,T the governed; whose duty it is to

K Si ffjl'V JS.- , (little inereaserl bv th oraetiell iokes

nm
ird
ieir
ew hands; but as it is ig an Indian count Said a friend to us last evenin-g- f.bf? .and 'leJJ "ndlY036 Pr,Ti,efe. the watron to embarkln the Marshall. of a yuoe ,aw.ycr' "bo - pretend. 1?

try, the poor Indian must bear the "I never saw but on'ennan in mv life. VV" r, ?"raJ?vvawhen aCent No.,2 stenncd un. receive .many letters trom.tne gold
Diame. I ne iasi aruvai--irviiiiuv- i . . , i , ... .

tone, regions, which he jrada to those gapquite as "ii" ,u" "'f. ""u i ! TL Ketp...J "Madam,' said he in a serious..! t i;o rt frav.! r. octt.no wicukcu uv iiau
ing bumpkins M ho assemble at his ofmuch he knew how d.s- - "no doubt the Marshall's boilersto .whn snva he haS come' all the wav money as f)& tp,iri

-- ..c. infaBt wri-riin- t are

' "Where' all the dwpest feeling apriug;
A hafp u hose lender chord reply
Unto the touch of harmony ;

A world,' waona fairy acenes are fraught
- With all the colored dreams of thought;

A bark, Mm will atill blindly move

Upon the treacherous seas of Love.

What Js iit Lovel a ceaseless stream,
A'changeless star, an endless dream
A smiling flower'that will not die; ,'" A beauly eod'a mysteryl"

' "
' lis ttorms as light s April showers;'

Its joys u bright as April flowers; '
Its hopeV as sweet as Summer air,

"

And dark as Winter its despair!
' '

' ' .v. , - :

What are Its hope7rainbows that throw
A radiant light wher'er they go "

Smiling when Heaven is o'erdast,".. :

the assistance of ol. 1 hod called at his house tet bo.Iers arefrom Maine, without Prije, hath pheed 'within B,Und en0f.hbut
:i.lo,i it... '.i.mhMi M m dy wl'cn a gentleman Present I ... fi, . .. your Weknew that a

fice in "order to have iheir credulity
stretched. The following is his latest
missive :.' ,' :' '; " - " '

'.'We arrived at San Francisco three
1,,m to whetne from which he . . , bad been killed bytPrr,h ires. ' He is accomoanied UTSGA a , v Rnft

.
mn .a great many people

kind less ' J. '. :, - , weeks ago yesterday, and after stop. . tftft Lt m wttMi. tit tuir tmiiii. titrr'w. tnt: nx tn'tt.
Hcriace ; I

ttYou diar said she; that's the boat Pin,g three J f?'ar days to recruit ant!
make preparations, we set out for tho
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and let yoifrown life be a iruide toits I .t i f I axnlrl cnnnirv Th rMinirvnn ihir. v.... I too rnucii money now., jnis very i . . . i uie wosonj pass oui me DasKci anuip- - . r?Jm'-- "the'size hat
vision, but rets alon

of your inmu uu- - i uiiu-ni- o laiuurn to its pain, loi.k I banks rr ts pxrrprt.r.. ...-hi- ... I uncommon remark struck me mostJ. '. , bonnet box. and the umbrella, and me, pacramcnio
ingly fine, and the soil, the loct fer- Yet meliing into storms at last, theirKUfX , Hi I forcibly: and after the rartlemw 1 " m I wifyvt lii ncn Bhoes ndr-- ll. .1 .1... . . . .1uiikui tncaiu uiai come wun syren words. I V" " """ 1 I I ..J r i ir ' doughnuts under the' seat. Tell Sal tile in the world, v We passed several
wheat fields which had, j'ist been

I flfiA Sllm natlt r2 AnBeguiling it like Summer birds: says he wants but a hundred meals , "f - " F -.- -
youlh . uuu ,u u.. Kc ,uu mo, tf ,. i ;n a boat without anyhnanm hath nninicKil fmi i I fThat auy while Nature tound themMooms. to carry him through, and ne :'.. V "l".'.a . one v mmy.m ,Kj.myM ivf I t.:i.. J I. II f . ICBIM'd. HIII1 Willi 111 PI 1 f V' T IWI1rrnua inn Eipaar i r rrain r nniioania is iiiniiru mi n aim nnun ri icaina tohf ai i r t.v Vvv

guesses he'll find Christians enough one heart and onjialTection be yours ,, - - hundred bushels to the acre. Therais,
on the road to supply him wilh that "ouia be snappier man H my un- -

forever; so shal be" beautiful 9lnA't - however.'one drawback- - this' neizhless. I and her to the- . come were am old, in a a inn,t arm agent,number. - . ' ' . . inure; so Bnall not div dc you I i,f.:j borhood is much infested with noxiousA. he aboard the Penobscotr whatever I willIt is impossible to give the names of year. w
dauchteri And' 0h' T...im wh 1 8aI1 1 8ay t0 remarkina that better hurrv 8erPfcnt. more than as likely asaTathe compames, or the number of men yHaU X?o are

'0U' yoU wh exercise so potent fJtf; hiers of the not, in picking up a bundle of wheat,sons uoon
thai, pan oyer the road, but I think Smlook wUhV an influencc-upo- n the manly form that boat;T hev Lu at Jou will lake ahuge rattlesnake inlaiher we e tothat the ratio between men and wag- - s. pride, has promised to be (hino forever, in 1. arms 1 We passed alon" the

i, .1 .) w.ir My own education had been neglect- - .;i . j : 1. -i. , might get hurt at that distance! '.ur up
ous, nos iiuccaiiunua.ii iu vui. , , . . , ituMicj ttnu in urauii, 111 ricues anui n,r,... j r..7i.- -

j . I river wilnout makm g mucu stop,I m vr iiuiiu aui((ua.O.i- - aI I r;.n1a V. lu.una ham I cu "'J loriUUO W9 KftlUCU uy noncH ...... ; l .1

But flee away when Winter comes. '

; Whal is its Ilalet a pacing frown,
A single weed 'midst blossoms sown,
That cannot flourish there long;
A harsh (lore in an angel's sung;

'
' A 8ummer cloud, that all the while

Is lighted up by a umJ's smilej'
A passion that scarce haih a part , ,

Amidst the gems of woman's heart. ,
What then, is woman's hart? a thing
Where all the deeper feelings spring;
A harp, whose tender chords reply
Unto the touch, In harmony;
A world whose fairy scenes are fraught
With all the colored dreams of thought,
A baik that still would blindly move
Upon the treacherous seas of Love. '

soon wa came tn.lhft roM roion Wvu um ilium., iu .iiu.v, umu OilU lilill1" H",c,lJ' ' K''J ail'ilIIU.. .. ... .1 l.lhnp Anil n refill sonnnm v .kf m ,.,.,! l,m. r I i 1 1 r 1 n fT ,hn nnil I " " , . uwvi .lis 'TlS ihUS. tOO. thllt VOUr OWn Oath has I ITlTRIIANIia. Assist vnnr, ! in I fonnrl lU rr,11 In cmll rr.alrio r r'nn'..
my l.t, ni. I t, :.ia.i rl ...... . ' .. I.- - . b .. " '.. retu.ned from time fof 6t but 1 resolved, thatwinter. When , they i ., , . wciu ictianiru. wiii uo' iiiiuuiui u mak nLr Dumc riRDDV. irfisprvfl inp I lines. v rnmnsn nn n nnnN tn

their buntinggroundMheir trail could 1 5?' V T'T ,h "11rZL 3 e solemn pledge I De not too hasty hearts you have won. '
. gather il but 1 thought I would keep

be followed by the .dead bodies of fi
" "

. , :,TVV.. I a i " "i ,0 Reprove or condemn. Remember 1., When you return from your dai- - on and go 'to the head waters, if I
those who had starved to death. Lhil- - " 1 the fierce strife which his snirit most Mv avorationn An rAn ftn,l vm7rhiKii. n.,!,1 fin,l il,m i tn

gave mem tne cno.ee oi a profession. frt wi .ntf-n!,- n.. r " , A" .m." 7 : " .rlT. . " .1". 1 7. " . .
eiai as

tho
became

- 1 " w v. nuu I v j. OIIU A IKUUV-llll- I II UHVUlAftf Wfl .1 I. . . . I jvj VMIJ,old village 75 miles below us, on the
Platte, and have commenced a new
one at' the mouth' of the Saline, some

oeTHm ber how that curse came.-B- it thine, -- 2. Never indulge in harsh, coarse teakettle. In, fact thft appearai ce of
ca,m ' troVb,ed avc! b8 c profane words. These to a the inuished or at least useful to their fei. t.. . woman country many places reminded

low men J had spared no expense fl"- - ,"1 ,71" --f?'": -- f JeUeaU aad. lender me of .N.w.England.cort.ficld after60 miles nearer the frontiers of Mis-
souri. . Their old enemies, the Siout,

From the Si, Louis ttrpublican.
Poet Kearny, Nebraska Territory,) , in their trainiiur thev bad never ' V 18 kihiuhhj om ticeruingijuisgusung, im corn nas open jemovru, ana d- -

way iRth,, ISiO.i . J are pressing them hard, which is probj n8 the dove, when jt and tend to grieve her spirit. Let the fore the pumpkin, are gathered. Still
ably the cause of this step. .Several T, hC no spot to rest upon, came back law of kindness dwell upon your lips; I did not slop there, hut kept .on to--Gcntlcmen: The Mormon mail from

a a l m . t a . w a a .i : a i. .11. .naH- - . a uw aivivs uuu hivu juiivi, i z j a a. i i a a

inonappyvaiicyoiiDeoaiiijaKea8ar paruea oi umu ua. UB ore
p of becominff , honored and J p- - ' wnere write it upon tne table ot yoor heart, wards the course of the river; . Hero

juai aroppeu in vpon us on lis way "r, .m;o look at thn reault Tha wouiu navo a Kinu wricpme .loucsiy ana aencacy are gems 'ol tlie country W"a3 broken and. moun- -
to the frontiers; and I avail myself of already changed owners. A large ch,i"i(.n'h il tfoUwvm,

and a generous protection ; when thy priceless value : keep them polished tainous, and large boulders of gold, of
the opportunity to send you a line party of Sioux, a few days since, came Eof".;," companion has found In this troubles like burnished gold. , , the size of a five pint kettle, were
and a line it will almost literally be, upon some half doxen Pawnees, and , b vUitinrhirrnonLVl.nnT Blrmy life, no spot --upon which his , 3.. Husbands, be exceedingly cau- - quite common. I came nt length to

j as I have but a moment in which! to took three scalps and a small boy . " ?t?'"m i saddened heart, his weary form can tious never to say or do any thing a mountain, in which I suppose the
write. '.The ice isatlast broken, and prisoner. This occurred some twen- - iu8triouIvhati sfav. and flies back to thee,tha.ark which will tend to raortily the feelings river takes its rise. On the side of

. f the inundation of gold diggers is upon ty miles from the post, and in the im- - . P.V; f,..,, of his joy and of his hope, drive not of your wives in company. Here, if my approach itvas very precipitous.
. I us. .The first specimen, with a large mediate viity of a party, of emi- - no " " k0w iou l?,V. the bird will the 6roken wi" from Powiblc, show them more marked re- - At Hms base of a high cliifl looked up
, t pick axe over his shoulder, a long ri- - grants, who if report be true, played eoouln7or " '

So mN.' thy bosm by coldness or by reproach, spect than when alone. .. and saw about one hundred and f.fiy
, I fie in hit hand, and two revolvers and any Hung but an honorable part in ftDn?nt;BJ Instead of Lin raHirP

blU be ''y -- urn the-protect- and 4. Give your wives to understand feet above me. and almost over myfabowie knife atnek in his h1t. mH the afiair. The Pawnees, upon ob- - . . .Ul sustainer .of .him that has mnnctd that vnn nttrrm il.m l.nv .11 - ,- -, r . 1. 1 ,iI i.. . : - i , i enercplir; mrmbpn nt soripl v I I J ....... v...- - uvaw, a ma-- a m ounu, buiihuk turn as
his appearance here a week aero last serving the overwhelming force ofl r 1 : . - mJr,BnB I and sustained, thee: and so shall he ers; make them vour confidants: 1 . 1.,,,,-- K r r if

iSunday. He only had time to ask for their enemies, who numbered about
play True 'thev have few viccs--i takLe ne,w "rnfort and neT strength fide in them, and they will in you; seemed to bo suspended by' a single
perhaps not so many as their asso- - V

n- -
n hl5.armor aln. for 1,fe'8 1 confidence begets confidence; love be- - root or vine.. I Lad nothirg with tnoa drink of buttermilk, a piece of gin- - two hundred, took shelter with this

ger-brrn- j, and how "fur" it was to train, but the gallant men composing
t,Colrfotny,n and then hallooing to his drove, them forth wilhout mercy. ciates; they have nevcr.dono anything Z ' 5wectncss WaTcw.weet- - uut my gun; it was loaded with a

(o brine diserace upon mv name-- but .hilT ho!e w,.r,J forsake him, liess. ... ball, and my f- -t thought was to fire
P"8 bcart ?n ' .h,,fm.w U"CcaV 5' AbovC a"' VY1 witb th? and cut cir ! Mlong-legge- d, slab-aide- d cattle, draw- - i here was one squaw in tho parly

joy with his joy; oneH fliction. Rejoice with them when they I was on the point of fir ins", it o urrcd
ingadimitive, yellow-to- p Yankee "d the warriors finding they had to

I
.
had expected them to add to the lit-- , sympatic

wagon, be disappeared on the trail to-- fight, told her to run for the river l. 6Jfl 1
""il bfa.Te a,nJd' t his life; one

.
wards the gd!d 'diggins.' Since then while they threw themselves between 14 money care for, ;.s

8Q , h ,
have been h.luitK. Sioux, and died fight rny son says I have money enough .

s'.i . J
i sorrow; ana mat u,i rejoice, and p with them whe n to me if I did, the jro! I would infaT.ibly

agons constantly passing. '"6lr--- ti i. i. ,i v...,:,; i umo ciauuuiir,! lupy wtrn. iio,u not a oo?om com- - iati on me nnd cnifU me: sol
Up lo this morninir four hundred and bravely. The squaw reached the rivL, ... I v ... . I be shall sleep the sleep of death, one i nanion. wiU wine from thn ehek a I IIr tl, rr,lpiv. inr,.mmi,ime 'poor, ana. ine seennat ' i j. I Z ....v j,. ,,. -

I Justice is done to thosi who hav mfmory: h;J
1 cbe1r,.s!' .mrmof H ng tear of sorrow; f ; a fellow wit'f a largf I; developed or.seventy six wagons have rone pastier and escaped. As soon as it was

. ......... . r I I i r- -. xi'-- n ...I. .
inis point; ana trus is but the advance I nown ucre, vnpi. miter iook. twen
guard. Persons who have come thro' My mca, pursued, and overtook th("not the means of paying the enor. one soui stia.i watcn um sp-ri- l s u.gbt, e. finally. I.usbands, remember gin of credulity. Lia eyes transfued

M r . .' ft land Jonar lor. Uie , lime. when, in al that death w i II soon sever th connu- - I with nn,!,.r. n,l ;; nm
a . . . lan- a -- i i inuus ico iniw ii'iiuirru ur win ini'in i . . i. . . . . . ... - - . . i - - -

Hurriedly from the Irontlers. say that o oux, rescuca me prisoner ana re- - ... r .u. u..- - nu ' . I brighter land and a happier home, the I bial cord I When you bt hold her wilh nins? down rach rornrr r,f Lis month.
every road is lined- .- This is an exceN tored him back to his mother. These r!' '

j VnwrT "r tT:.- - iLk hearls that had been linked together whom you lived, and loild. and wept, who broke cut with 'L'v thunder I'd
lent point from which to see all that ( littlo Indian fights, which, by the way, but there arn a thousand henrolent w" ' "-- y &i iu a..u crig.wu, ioiu aau iuucss, iau in a nrtttl '

r.1 . if.. the eoliin.institutions to the support of which I Wire. There is no co't bInfiori of
is dcsirablo tobe r;cn,as all the roads are of pretty frequent .occurrence,
unite before 'reaching here. 1 have and the arrival of.the emigrants, have
noftbe time, nof the pow'er to de- - broken in pretty effectually upon the
cribe the qaeer outfits and queerer monotony of our prarie life.

it would be a pleasure for me to sea I
r,tB t ... ... , , Af f. J "Think of th bsfpiarss so drep and lender, , letlcrs in the English Inncuasc which

bim contribute. i hey would at least I
--y,.;,,-- htivrn th t.n n,ln"t ,,. y eart wa. waadcrm, by te, c,cics more flcaaing and intcrcst:uS

assKiations in tho mind of man, thanbe each Lis to those "uc " ruseful, in vocation, .1
around them, now selfish amuseJ h""' rU.nn.ln fr0m the .Kf0bec to Think how her faints smiie bad power to renderpeople that are at present to be found One of the men with the Mormon

on the wettcrn prairfes. . Some other mail, is just from the "diggins," in
time 1 may attempt St. . California, and is certainly a happy

ment is their nlv aim. Thi. i, M Wliummcr ana Josj as the The darkest moment ooe of lote aod pride. t
rival al ere waking ready to start, And n- o- that .hi. fr.u fun. u dth f rVwcoUer,burthen upon my heart, and this is

A

the word rtjr. - There is moic in
tho little word. It pre.'ents to tho
mind's eye, a, cheerful ccmpatnori, a
disisiercd odvisrr.a i.rse iu sit ncs,
a comfoitcr ia misfortune, t.r. i l .'h-f- ul

and ever affectionate' fiica,.!. It

sweet ealm rapture tills the panmg hour,Every State, and I presume almost ""V '.0,r fc? W ttiat .b.e nas

ty in the United much gold as he wants. He showed,the reason 5f T "El? fflid ?a a?""""u',''
--

,d ady Wlth
biSui m

companiment
wuioi waj

every town and counl That thou art wi;h her, tbfiogh a sad behol !er,
A witness of the dear reJremers potrer.''nnd bundles evidentlyStates, is now rrprcse in tYu a stocking lull as a specimen, and as I . . . lor bandboxesparti ,. strugcTe against clifficulties to Mnt ! f i . it f r.i..." ronmav unnnosf. tna rmiirranis I . , . . l snmnnrd loe n Intirnpv. , 'ha iim.. Will you tlien regret that j ou sta vp t:.e irasgc cf n lovtiydied always to promoSa ber hnppineM? j and cmfi Jin;: woman v, I o c!. rfully

cnJertakrs to f onir;l ute to your hapThat the law of kindness and love
dwelt on jourips,vermore? O think, piness la par: " uii'j yc'i t' n C'p,and be now her ministering angel I W lift rrr tf wen or

n ay .Tt r. Tie t

v. i. n,-nj-
. iii--u- uiiiii iaueriii. their rirfileisioni and urru ther now 'f j 1- -

i slz.-- and Ji scriptiSna, drawn V bo"" opened wide their eyes at the sight of live agents, of the two lines sprang
cows, mules and hor' the glitlerjng mass, I will enckavor rl;." towards her. ..-T-

ake . the.Marshall.
; c, arc d.Uy.een rolling along to-- to keep yoa aduscd of the numbef ol I'oiLZ and n!" madamf-C- ne boat." - Try the Pe- -

wards tho Pacific, guarded by walking wagons which pass here, and may oc- -
TLia is tk n5r Inli nf mm a "obscot-n- ew boat hu.lt last summer,

arseneak Arms of all kin Js mast cer cssionally find material for a letter.
wihyn command by the favorite of every

tainly be scarce in the States, after - "iours.c, S'LSgrieve at lie result. It has almost
jjachadraia as the em.grants must - PAf passed into a proverb, that "-t-

hing afd.' Vf- - 7 " d e

upon tbf m. rot' a man Mat IPiV The if, "still they La " c,Vtr) of favorites ini concert,
Ut what has a gen and arcvclrer eom; Yesterday l4 wagon.paas fnd S ffif.taTn.T 'tbi ds- - r Iu-"a-

f
h fj er two. and onn fellnw Isiw. aetnaliv re. i ikiiif in fl fctO. " A fart .. :.i . a . . - ... toe IMarsTSli, ice cIJ

Ms. CoLLiMia KrtiTiio Lai'irs
i.ay

ilO--

te- -

We pe fceire that Mr. Col!amrr ls -
aire fonnd it nece$3ry to remove

mouJ with the gr
and we r.tv

wirht. who is ft --

v te d cree, to Itt '
I.'e's da!l pilars;:, .

certain iaJies, boidmg obscure ptThe follow irg Is a punish 9 r
! ttiwho Lad rrolaL'y r.cvcr srn a fteam'had py lfi than t'rre Ihu-i- e lnut 1 of If tiers start for the frontiers ment of one cf FitI Jlenry barren's

Constitccnts; '. . . .," -
few we find v't Lave been nursed
into greatness..tack in his bc't. '5Iany cf j this . iprning, and I, presume many

ties as oririnally formed in the States J tnoibpri, wires and svrrethxarts will
A I TASTHf-- ;

It --

r,irr it t
N. 1 S!-i- t, E'o'nlfirtot, M o

t, l3wa.Vi?e S. t.a'Il. S -

1- -

i

i- -
P.xn l-- made happy. Taii5 it Coji.lt. Ilany jcars

aro. as Judie Tomt-kin- afterwards! G- - ispsti i:- - s n
f- -

IMIil
C" )

, cv..vn:r

hoat beftire, and whAtc tLirf notion
cf tLetarrrunts was c. r.nrr't 1 wi:h
their prop-r.sili- s, w- -.

almct ! : : ' i test!, "with tcrrcr
the ' ,

O, y, 1 vrl rccr !

If j J - l!rp -as'.rp. n v ;

l (V: s, rvrr, r "itfAETA Asxa. The f.nt intelligence I Governor Torrpkins, was sentencingt . . a
Ta man ta be eircusrj f r m irder, iri

1

t'.e

i;r ..J!
trc- -

rrc

i ' .
Tirl; c
i s on
If4 n .

in." i

wo ae naa ci it,;s notj ptrsooagcfor a long time is coct&inrd in lie
Dtl'aof T-- - ' j: ,

Oran-- e county, .','Y., an i wbiifl he

have Lid ditscnsior-s- , and are broken
tp, and erh ff How is Hrikingoat for
him'flf. Th'smo '. cf life soon brings
ott a r.iar in his trae colors. No one
knows a r"n. a" 1 te docs not know
himself, eMil be is lrechtot la h;s
true --
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